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O r e'C0rniencfl in our presenit number
rrn reviewv of the cases reported in

the £
ýae R"ht~, A 1,.--,-a deck~isiofl

niortgage of lands is barred, as well as the

remedy against the lands, after the lapse of

twelve years, by the Irnipl. Statute 37-08

Vict. c. 57 s. 8, which, except as to the period

of limitation, is similar to R. S. O. c. io8, s.

23. In Ontario the Judge of first instance,

(Morrison, J.) was of the samie opinion as the

English Court of Appeal, and was reversed.

In £ngland, the Juidge of first instance

<Chitty, J.), appears to have been of the samie

opinion as our Court of Appeal, and lie was

reversed.

th.ep. .,

tpca tOse relating to the provisions of WE 1)ullish elsewhere an able and import-

book5'a English Acts, to which our statute ant judginent by Judge Clark, holding that a

lOtiecntain no similar enactmnent, will be judge has power in a D)ivision Court suit to

* oicd as soon as possible after they are make an order to strike out a defence and

jug and the salient points and dicta of the enter judgment for plaintiff without a formai

"eIswill be-called attention to. Our trial of the action. The learned judge will

lbec n this feature of our journal, which so probably find that his decision will involve

far as W*e know, is to be found in no other him in an unexpected amnounit of labour,

k rgliýsh or Canaidian pulication, is to enable though, as he says, the question &~ incon-

Our 1readers to keep track of the current venlence is a matter of mincir consideration.

1ýl1glish decisions in an easier and miore Other judges rmy fot feel called uipon, by

ettuîManner than can be donc by reason of the great inconvenience that would

ateni Ptîn<,« to assirnilate a numnber of indi- attend such a practice, if for no other reason,

~esi1edigests and headnotes. It is oui to exercise their discretion under sect. 244 Of

riletio also, to resumne and continue 1). C. Act, to the extent Judge Clark has

a IYOur short reports of current English done ; but it is liard to see where his reason-

P'actice Cases, illustrative of. our judicature ing is at fault. A case is noted in R. & J.

Atand orders. Digest, 1I. 11[o6, JIn re vYig i. E/lia/t,

-- where Chief justice Wilson is said to have

hEPoint which came before our Court of held that the sections of the Administration

AlPI)eal in Ali/i -, Mc.Ta7'is/i 2 App. R. 278, Of Justice Act, 1873, authorizing the examina-

was recently before the English Cor of t.o ofates, does not apply to Division

Aeal in Slit 0 n V. Sut/on, W. N. 1882, 172 ; Courts; we can find no report of the case

4ld the latter Court, we see, has come to the however. We are under the impression that

OPOSite conclusion to that arrived at by our it came up as an appeal from a judgment

COurt Of Appeal, The English Court holding of Judge Toms. Perhaps some of our read-

th% naction onacovenant contained in a ers could furnish a report of the case.
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_______EIroRIAL ITEMS.

The case of McDougazz v. Campbel, 6 U. such public lotteries and tC. R. 502, bas settled an important principle lucky numbers, which appeïof law ; îand we think the decision in every ago in our daily I)aIers, reiway satisfactory. The -short point in the case pleasantîy of what may be swas this : the plaint iff being about to advance day in the week in the moa sumn of nioney on the mortgage of -9n estate, Spanish countries. The dupon which the defendant had a prior mort- the Spanish people may bcgage, the defendant agreed to postpone his great degree, at ail events, '
mortgage to the plaintiff's. The agreement for lotteries and other kinds olwas in writing, but the plaintiff oinitted to if the recent Masoni(: Lotteryregisterat. 'l'le defendant afterwvards assigned undet lmp. 12 Geo. Il. C.his mortgage for value to an assignee, with- Courts have held to be in forout notice of the agreement with the plaintiff, try (Gronyn v. W'lidder, 16 U.and consequentîy the plaintiff lost his prioritý. under our C. S. C., c.5, itThe question to be determineci was to remove such a defect in ouwhether the defendant, uinder those circum-
stances, was l)ounâ to indemnify the plaintiff
or not. The Sulpr--mie Court, affirming the Th'le first nun-iber of theCourt of Appeal for Ontario, held that hie issued titis year contains a fiwas. Strong, J., dissented, on the grounid address by the Lord Chiancellthat the defendant was not bound to (lisclose hiniself and the Judges of Eito his assignee the agreement to postpone, and Her Majesty on receiving forithat the plaintiff had lost his I)riority throu gh key of the building containirbis own fault and by the operation of the Courts. 'l'hie l)eroration of t!Registry L.aw, for which the defendant w-as fine that we make no excuseflot resl)onsible. It is, however, satistactory it here for the henefit of thosîin the interest of fair and honest dealing, that who do flot subscribe to thethe majority of the Court felt able to discard whose notice it niay have e~this lune of reasoning, and conform. to the flot included in the accountprinciple that a mani cannot derogate fron1i bis reproduced in our numnber foiown contract to the p)rejudice of another, even Tlhe Lord Chancellor conc]by keeping silence, whien in comimon justice "Lt Nvas, indeed, fitting andhe ouglht to speak. Majesty, that these Royal C

dedicated to their future use 1Tiruc'ent Masonic I .ottery. in wvhich, of these realmns, whose noblestaccord ing to the manager thereof, as rel)orted jsiend mier-cv, andlc froro w~hc
within the British dominions is

in the daily papers, wvas Il coîîsuînnated the Majesty's Judges are deeply sgrand act of the Masonic Ieîl' itr, offl rnany sl<ortcoinings, andmakes us feel a lively hoPe thatt the îroper that assistance which tliey ha'authorities wvill take mneasuires to prevent the ceived fromi thie Bîtr of Egaconsut.ination of simillar Il grand acts " for other inem-bers of the legal pro"(the fture. 'l'le recent Iottery wvas a compara- couraged hy your Majesty's grtieysuîall affair, but it is the titin edge of and hav ing before tlhem lhe extîvely 
.line of illistriotîs predecessorthe wcdge, andc trie [tî5t for such easy roaus deavoured, andi 'Nill always ento wealthi, like more legitimate formis of, aml- the great duties entrustecl to tbition, Il groWs 1Yw xvlcit feeds on." Nothing tO Your Majesty', xviîl zeai for t]can be more demoral-ý1iing to the pl)e tîRil with firminess, iimpartiality, iii
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RULES 0F COUR'V-REscISSION 0F CONTRACT.

SUC wi~fa fmn htte nd their believe Rules 1)assed in the beginning of
essors lTlay be enabled truly to do justice January have flot yet been publisbed officiaily.

§ h esals ogsoteBiihnm These objections and difficulties, we are
11a endure; that the blessing of the Alrnighty sure, no one can be more anxious to see re-

fay rest upon their labours -,that the law w hich o e h n t el a n d j d e h m e v s
they adinister nay ever be a terr<>r to cvii- Moethntelredudstemees

hav ;1nd a strength and support to those who
rîght on their side ; and that your Majesty RESCISS [ONI OF CONVTRA C-T

Tfay'e preserved for many future years, stili to
'he' fresh lustre upon a tbrone foundcd on law, Two cases in which the same principle ot

SSt'e by ju1stice, and established in the law %vas involved appear to have been recent-

rt fYour Majesty's people, is the fervent ly decided ; the one by the English Court of

Prayýet of all the Judges of your Majiesty's Appeai, Mer-sey Steel and Iron Co. v. Naylor,

)Ccort ha Judicatue, for vbor o tî 47 L, 'r. 369, and the other by the Q. B.
Ocsio itbsDe ypîieet ivision of Ontario, MJidland Ry. Co. v.

aresurMajesty."1 On/ ta roRoa//ing Mis Ca., 19 C. L. J. 31. In

both cases the question at issue was wbetber

RULE-S 01' COURT a wrongful refusai to pay pursuant to a con-

A vîue cores)onentdras or ateniontract, for part of the goods delivered there-
'Valed orrspoden dras or atenionunder,am-ounted to arescission or renunciation

two the P)rovisions of 0. J. A. sec. 54, çs. 3, of the contract, or wbether the party refusing

Whiçh aPl)ears to get over some of the diffi- to pay, could nevertheiess recover damnages

Ul15 SUggested in otîr iast numiber. It is for hreach of contract for the non-delivery of

)~Sbe also, that the Interpretation Act, s. 8, the remainder of the goods. In the Engiish
33, to which our correspondent also refers, case the Master of the Rolîs declared that there

ee10'sthe doubt raised l)y us as to the is no absolute rule which can be laid dowvn in

ueessitY of ail the judgcs of the High express terms as to whetber a breacb of con-

th 'Ofcurrî in the mnaking of Rules for tract on the one side, bas exonerated the other

the Cor.If this be so, any douht as from performance of bis Ipart of the contract.
tevalidity of the Rules already passed It is stated in -reetz v. Buryt; L. R. 9 C. P.

WOUld se to1esta et Ihemin 20,29 L. T. N. S. 773. that the question in

obje(-tj 01" to the p)resenit systemn, discussed sucli cases mnust turn on " wbether the acts
r OUI. lrevious remnarks, can, however, and conduct of the party evince an intention

thed'y W tbink, be disputted----iamiely : that no( longer to be bound by tbe contract," and
hePreserit Rule-making body, even though this statemnent of the lau w as cited with ap-

the iflinintini number be seven, as our corres- probation by the Master of the Rolîs. In the

Ponlet aer, i to jr(e:thatthere isa discord- Engiish case the refusai to pay wvas based on

11-n 0 ai-naong its miembers, and a corres- a mnistake in law as to the legai right of the

Ponlding want of harmony of action in the body, 1 laintiff company to receive tbe money-a

a' 'eli as a difficulty in getting, the necessary petition for its winding up) having been pre-

rnTbel Of Judges together fora sufficient timie, sented. In the Ontario case tbe refusai to

arid a danger that crude suggestions miay be pa~y was caused by a mistake of fact, as to the

forrnulated into Rules witbout sufficient con- delivery of part of the goods for wbich pay-

Sderation. Moreover, that wvhen Rules are ment was claim-ed. And in botb cases, it was

Passed, it seenis to be nohody's business to hield that the refusai to pay under the circum-
see that they are published speedily in an stances wvas no abandonument of the contract;

zkuthe2ntie form for the information of tbose and in botb these cases whicb were brought to

forb"0 se guidance they are framed. We recover the price of thegoods actually delivered,
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a couniter dlaim for damages for non-delivery
of the remainder of the goods was sustained. t

In Honck v. Mfruller, 7 Q. B. 1). 9 2, 45 L. T.
202, Lord Brairwell aI)lears to have con-
sidered that in no case where the contract
had been partly performed, could one party
rely on the refusai of the-_ other to go on, as
ahiounting to a renunciation of the contract.i
But the Court of Appeal, we sec, repudiated
the idea that any différent rule is applicable
whether the contract be performed ln p)art or
flot performed at ail.

We may add that the Court of Appeal, in~
arrlving at the decîsion they did, werc coin-
pelled to admit that it was impossible to
reconcile the earlier cases on the point, referr-
ing more particularly to Hoare v. -Renni't, 5
H. & N. 19 ; Sîmj5son v. Cri 5in4 . R
Q. B. 13 ; 37 L. T. N. S. 546 ; and Honck v.
Muller, 7 Q. B. D. 91 ; 45 1,. J. 2 02.

PROFESSIONAL JNVADERS

WE rcfer again to this subject, wh ichi is
indeed a burning question amongst country
practitioners, for the purpose of urging upon
the Judges flot to appoint commissioners for
taking affidavits so freely as is doue.

We believe that one remnedy for the pro-
fession will [)c found there. The practice for
some time has been that every one of these
unlicensed practitioners who competes with
the lawyer in his own town or village, obtains
a commission just upon asking the Colunty
Judge to give a certificate that the public
needs require it. It is said that these cer-
tificates are often given thoughtlessly.

But the discretion lu granting the
commissions is that of the Superior Court
Judges, and they have no right to dele-
gate it to others. If they wish to be in-
fornicd on the subject, let thcmn euquire as
well of the Bar lu the County as of the
County Judges, and let those whosc duty as,
well as right it is, take solie pains to be fully
inform-ed. It is hard that they should be

,ald upon to spend thcir time in this. t
:hey cati depute the officers of the Courts
ruake enquiries, and then act on thle ifrf
tlon. 'l'lie pîrofession have rights and t'

slhould be protccted, and they naturallY
u1)of the J udges to do thcir p)art. Th e fléêt
ber of lawycrs in the country is no ri
that there is no practical inconveniefice
limliting commhisiSonls to themn and to Clerý5

of l)ivision Courts. The Beuchers have

discussed the matter again and again, and WC
have dozens of times exposed the iniquiitY o

the present system. As for eslto i

this mnatter, of course it is hiopcess to get a1
Local Legisiature to see that there is
grievauce whcn so many of our legislatOt 5
earti an honest (or the reverse) penny by COtl

veyancing. 0f course these hedge cOflveY'
ancers p)ut a good deal of work in ouir '

by their ignorance, but that, certainly, is 'O
the reason why the Judges in effect, but, o

course, most unintentionally, p)lay into theif

hands. Refuse commissions excel)t to 0fflceO
of the Court, save for very special reas010S1
and the grievance will be to some considerablc
extent remedjed.

H UMORO0US I>IfA SES 0.F TIYE LA

Wiare told on good authority that the
Reports of the Amierican Courts arc eig
issued a1t the rate of about two volumfese
week. With this one appalling fact inlu i
minds, we are flot surl)rised that a persol,
Mr. Browne's keeu observation of anything d
evcrything eontaining ought of hum-or Iif
'omplIosition, hias been able, since the applele'

auce of the first editioî\ of his " Humi-ort5
Phases of the Law,>I* lu 1876, to gîcan cflOu9
amnid the decisions of the Courts to add very
maîierially to most of the toI)ics of which' bc
so pleasantly trcated. Besidcs, he haslO
l)ccn c ontent with thc vast ficld that lies bc-
fore lmi, shadowed by the patriotic wingsgo

I unuos Phses of the Law. iy I rving îîrowiedtftile - l//'any LaW 2');na/, auio f Sor tdje
Gretat L.awyers,", few teditioln, r*evised and enlarged . '
I\Vliiti)v Co. 1882.

[Fe b.
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tegetArnerican Eaglc, but lias prowled book, and then dive into his other treas-

QroUfld with editorial 5('i550Ir and an expafi- uries that hie fiow first opens up to the general

si* note-book ù-t h orso u oi-rader. We say general reader, for here we find
ioni, boti , it h orso u oi-r

~ ast ndWtinto the sacred pre- much that bias already jnterested, amused or

iflCts Of ýý\eStminster Hall, the Four Courts instruicted the professiofial in the pages of the

f ubti, the Parliamient House of Edin- A/l'an y Law Journal (of which since Septemn-

O1I ld o)e n th ju,s and advocates o~f ber, ti9,or author bias been the able and

LUoc and1 even leaps haif way across indefatigable editor) ; and this is a book
the 'iacific and quotes the learned deliver- inwhich any reader of intelligene ehspo

Of the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian fession or calling what it may, will find rnudt

We gret theto intercst and profit.
et glet thearrivai. of this new edition, Christianity is part of the law of our land

revîsed and enlarged,"7 with even greater so we will glance first at the new things h(

P)leasure than we did the first. The bulk of gives upon "T''le Law of Sunday." Visitoli

th*o is m-ore than doubled, while the to the New England States will find it wel

1raît nfot increased one whit ; although it to remember that down East one must nol

~exteniveilT with such serious subjects travel on the Sabbath to pay a visit of pleas

Suflay,"> and "6the Clergy." " Law," unre to a friend, nor to sel1 pigs, nor to swal

thr4fgh a very proper maid, is by no means jewelry; nor can one cali on a friend in com

aWays dlul; thougb neyer naughty, she is ing back from a funeral in order to be cheerec

0ften fice. She is, in fact, chameleon-like, up. If one does any, of these things, arn

cfl'd de)ends rnucb upon what she is near. meets with an accident, hie is rernediless

Mr' Browne often finds bier with a smile on (Grallyv. Bangor, 57 Me. 423; Bradley v

hier face, a humonous twinkle in bier eye, a Rea, 103 Mass. 188 ; Myers v. Meinirath, i0

tiiiiupon hier lips; when hie does, he Mass. 366; Davis v. Sornervi/le, 128 Mass

sei7zes the bright look or word with pen or 594). On tbe other hand, if you bire a hors<

Penicil; thus hie finds waiting ul)0n1lber a on the Lord's-day and injure him, you Wl

Pleasu11re and a profit, but no penance. He not have to pay tbe owner, provided you wer

ko5 full well how to write a law book that driving for pleasure;) it will be far otherwis

'iiboth instruct and entertain. He is able if the horse was hined for any work of neces

to rnake "the dry bones of our science sity or charity : (Parkers v. Lainer, 6o Me

ewith phosphorescent light at night." 528 ;Day/e v. Lynn, &-c., Ry., 118 Mass

nh~few volume forms another of the 195). If one is hurt solely by a defect in th

"-egal Recreations " published by Sumner streets while walking in the City of Portland

VV'i5 Y and Company, of San Francisco, after drinking a glass of beer in a beer shop

bS *enieýs bias been corning out far too hie may recover damages from the city

SlowlY for the last haîf dozen years. (OGConifl v. Lewzeis/On, 16 Me. 34). W

The new chapters treat of such interesting tbought there was no beer to be bad in beer

sujects as " Newspaper Law," ce Iracticai shops iii the home of the M'vaine Liquor Law

est~ n Evience" DIe Minirnis,' and Altbotigh the m-oral addvn ogsy

LilTitation of tbe Privileges of the Clergy;" "Let dogs delight to bark and bite," the

while ITuch hias been added to such topics as mnust not do the latter to human bipeds o.

4(elgne) "Nuisance,"3 "AnimnaIs,"' "Sun- the Sabbath ; it is neither a work of necessit

ay"'>" " Wagens," and "TFrade-mianks."1 Let nor charity. And in Iowa they must no

usfirst steal soli-e Of the honey whicb tbe bark and frighten the borses of one who i

bus 1î. bias gatbered tbrough the days that bneaking the law by driving on business o

have passed since 1876, and stored in this that day :(I1Vi/ie v. Lang, 120 Mass. 598

i

.1.-1
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Schrnid v. Humphrey, 48 la. 652). The
case of the Scotch doctor's boy and his mas-
ter's gig, to which we referred at p. 192 Of
ourlast volume, is given at considerable length.
We learn that in Indiana it is wicked to take
Up a subscription for a religious purpose on
Sunday, yet it is no harm to feed pigs, to cut
rip)e grain, to market ripe melons, to seil
cigars at a hotel : (Ca//e//v. Truslees, 62 Ind.
365 ; Ec4rer/on v. State, 67 Ind. 588; Wi/-
kins v. S/a/e, 59 Ind. 416 ; Car7'er v. S/a/e,
69 Ind. 61). We think that the Court mnust
have been particuiarly im-pecunious when it
decided the first of these cases, and we find
that in Michigan and Pennsylvania the judges
were flot quite so strict as to mi-oney transac-
tions of that kind on Sunday: (A//en v. Duffie,
43 Mich. i ; Dale v. Knp,24 Alb. L. J.
432) Sunday shaving is dealt with at length,
and our own case of Reg. v. Taylor referred
to, but only in a foot note, such unimportant
personages are we poor Canadians. While
we are on religious topics, let us sc what our
author has to say on the privileges of the
clergy. We will assume, and, of course,
rightly, that our readers know ail the English
cases ; such as the case of the parish schooi-
master, who, like daddy long-legs, would not
say bis l)rayers, (no, we mean would not
teach in Sunday-school), and was, conse-
quently, thrown, flot down stairs, but out of cm-
ploymient ; and the case of Wesleyan ai chitect,
who was accused of having no religious ac-
quaintance with the work of restoring
churches : (Gi/pin v. Fiowler, 9 Exch. 6 15 ;
Botherhi/l v. Why/ehead, 41 L.T. (N.S.) 5 88);
where both master and architect taught
their clericai opponients, by actions of dam-
ages, to be somnewhat more suaviter in modo.
Mr. Browne gives us a case where the Rev.
Mr. Bennett wrote to a lady who had be-
longed to bis choir, making uncomplimentary
remarks about Count Joannes (born simple
George Jones), who wished to marry the fair
singer. The Count sued the parson, the
jury mulcted him in damages, and the Court
said the marriage was none of his business.

[Feb. 15t

Mrs. Farnsworth was not s0 successfui l~
the ruinister who " read her out of chUrch'
according to custom -(Joannes v. Bennlett,5
Alb. L. J, 169 ; -Farnswîo r/hi v. 5/ 0rr5'
Cush. 412). A l)riest bas a right tO
order in his church, even though the disorde
has arisen from the personai nature ofsoe

of the remarks in bis sermnon, but he bas. no

right to forc ibly eject a person lawftlîlY.il
sick roomn in wbicb be is abkwit to adr'nflîst
the sacrarnt of extreme miction to a dYîO$g
man : (W[a/u v. L'e, 34 N Y. 1,41 ; CGaPe 1.

McA enna, 124 MaIss. 28,4). 'Ne find the ruile
laid down that a clergyman cannot recelv
pecuniary benefit from a pari shioner, 01nleSs
he shows the utï-nnst good faith on his Pat
and freedom of action on the p)art of th
donor. And this, although the Couirt sî1id 'I
one case, truiy enough, "lin this countrY the
danger is that clergymen wviil icceive o
littie rather than too much." A priest carl0 o
safely advise his bearers "lto tic a kettle to

the tail " of an obnoxious parishioner ; anô'
as we know in this D)ominion, if he warnlY
es.pouses the cause of a parliamentary cafldi'
date, and refuses the sacramnent to those ý
p)ropose to vote for his opponient, the elect' 11

will be set aside on the ground of undue
fluence and intimidation : (MeGra/h v.
Irish C. P. 1877; Maise v. Robi//ard, 4
Leg. News, io). Mr. lirowne does lot
think that a priest may properly tell bis peopie
frorn the pulpit how they should vote.

Under the law of " Necessaries " we id
that in Montreai an £8o bail dress is not e
necessary for a poor wife ; an infant's board
is a necessity, but not so with timber to repeît
his house: (Sharp/y v. -Dautre, 4 Can. Le$'
News, 185 ; Bradey v. Prat, 23 Vt, 378;
Freeman v. Bridger, 4 Jones, L. i). I)entisty
is necessary for an infant, and so are l"S
and sieeve-links, and a horse, and a ponY:
(S/rang v. Fao/e, 42 Conn. 6 1; Hi// v. ArPOf'
34 L. '1'(N. S.) 12 5; Ryder v. Womibwe//, 1'
R. 3 Exch. 90 ; Hart v. Bra/er, i Jur. 623;
Mi//er v. Sinilli, 20 Minn. 248).

Among " Wagers " we have the case O
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Il 'ýnl)dnwho seemls to bave been as anti the owners had to pay damages.
obst. twssaiae h

'ite1 and o1inionated as thc celebrated seemns hard, as perchaînceiwa sauge thea

wh0 loneY pa-trio)t of the samle name,) and lady hiad, and the iaw allows an asautba

""odeposited £7500, and defied ail the phil- parent i11 defence of offspring. Andi so wbere

OSpes iie and scientific professors another lady offercd candy to a vjj05 o

in theUie i-g-01 oIrvl 
n h nmlsrn thr

en UntdKndmt rv he rotundity on the street, adteaia jrn tbr

andC~0Utirlof the world from Scriî>turc, and bit her. \Vhat if this wvas another In-

raoor rmfact -(Ifampden v. stance of the (;arucla stoilC, adtedg~

I.R. 1 Q. Il. 1). 189). MIr. Bultitude, of Il V/ci' Ver-sa." anc1 the candy

hiO0ur allthor is evidently a lover of natural wvas p)eppermnît: (P/iim/e1y v* 1it' 24

hery, ndPlavs bis trump cards wlben Mass. 57 ;[care's V. La7d 123 Mass. 380

tort of "'The Animnal Kingdom in Lvi'1 V. MeNa/Y 73 N.XT. 347). s

aOrt fui In tl)is chapter a wholc Noali's Many arc the bulls referred to -not Irih

akfllof <uadriipeds, bipeds, no- buli, but the bucolic fathers of the herd.

aeg anirrals, 1),,Is in rcviewV, anti we Cra7e!forZ v. IVd/1ia'ls, 48 Iowa, 247, was

introÇhCced to the views of the Coutrts an action of damrages for seduction by a bull,

on

h0 Ogs and bulls, cats anti cocks, ramns and and doubtes istalrewacoddad-

gs, ovesan1 deer, turkeys and1 oysters, crn(' In another case, wveetekligo

n1goý andi nirice, wxhales and elej)hants. ibuffa:lo bui xvas tiefendeci on the ground of

bogs have thcir. rihs e ' its ri animal lru' ,iz/ura, the Court

Vermotilf 1*.ok faMs isn
1 IOn jugeandi the riîgbts of the Olie III in \"I gitil,,ud ent, si)eo rs 'isn

4 uetion,~ tlItŽ most wîckedest kind of ai who, insteati ut ruinnlig awvay as others had

W to bte banged ou the irst notice. (lote \Vbel tht' bulli came towartls ber, " just

0 a In i., tls Sthat MnetUt1 thle flal)l)Ctlier aprt)fl at bîmii. anti saiti soo

of dalliges accruiflg from the b)ite tif the bull turned and riln away ti great alarmn,

LS Ogthe soitinte andi fear of h \'drd1)hold never sto1)pi11, 1utruda wv ti

aI)rol)er iiiatter- for consideration :(Goa'eait case Our author says Thscruitae

hv 52 \t. 25 1). I ogs, we are tohi, shows that i punisbîng lEve's transgressions

" one more mniscbief than any other tIo- the L ord1 was- nlot unindilftil of the increased

~TCt~animlal, and their cases have l)eefl dlanger wxhit'b the infection of bier sin sub-

Ofte:1er before the Court. I og's bites are jecteti ber to froil, the brute creat ion ,for,

'Ph "e pns affairs for their owes i'a out leaf have avaled; ba

'l' e <' esotwneti a Sîiheriani 1)0<-eiely'i f w"e have any fanît to find

adie or two of bis on the p)erst)f of with our autli<,iti ht i eSe0 h

thfi 'Yatt'b<îan cost tbemr $150, niot to spL)eak buooSocc':iriallîy induces blim to show

Csts. I )odge's do", lit a cblild wh'b wa's too great a knowledgc of the 1+101> Scriptures.

playin. 11 wîtb ~ ~ ~~~~f 1)dhswuat o 4  ati. to Verh:hîs, bow~ever, tbat is the tendent'y of the

pay $250, (12é/e v.ïPJ iço 1 îin. age and c'ountry.

44 Al'11, v. IDod,,re, 38 \VIS. 200), \Vhere Buit to continue otir insp1ec'tion of the

aby njired pet'b-ance liy the martial lay animal~l kingdom. We bave tbe c'ase of an

of lortàs, oodupn anarowbridge, anti Irishbu1)11 rushing into a botuse, knocking

uarred th, saaais a dog, andI sirote tbe do'ltbe mistress, and entering the kitcben

caniî)e Ll)on thle back, it w as beld thait tbe thel) comes the Il Sacred o\," witb its nasty

dog's owner wvas responsible for the bite that smiell, frigbtening borss t. (G .Nw

fOlwe.Alady witb ,omne mneat i bier birvt)r/, 1 29 -Mass'. 594) ; and we have two

satchel, said to a dog, " 1 )gia'tytcnnamon ct)loured b)asebb~igo h

eong to 'et mie out ? -' The animal bit bier street :(/1(1/e, v. Madfison, 42- \Vis. 643). A
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g u r e i nr .e b v . M t ( 2 J o u r n . o f ( F a n c y a n e ( u c a t e d y s t e r . > I f a t l i t ) e r t Y t eu r . 6 6 , o r t h e i g c a r r i ert p ge o n . h e h a v e f e it h e r t h e i n c li n a t io n n o r t h e P o w e r t
p u r u e - ( f o t t h e c a , u t t h Ila i n t i ff ) , e s c a p e . T h e y a r e o b v i o u s l y m o r e n e ýa l s

.Clamed that the defender Nvas responsible sim'ulated to tam-e animais than to vl"' Orles;
in respect of the natural disposition orpo n ehp oenal oiaiaeObjeCtspensity of cats to kil! birds, and the -defend. than to animais of either descriptioni.
er's failure to keep the animal l)roperly~ en.. Court takes themrn erely in the shel
closed or secured. Thte Court considered have flothing to do with sot,,), stcw or p)
that the owner of the bird shouild have e ~sy,"edosesaeo 

~ vlC
ercised as mnuch caution to preven t cuin e Aothe lealaeas, " Q ysters h n ae flna e a t h e c a L a s e O w e f t h e C a t s o u îld t h e p o wv e r o f ] ( ) ( '( ) m fo t i o n a n y m o r e t h a n m a t h '

hav d n e o eel) It fro m th e b ird ; d luit ajs mn at th in gs : " ( SV (it v. !a y /r, 3 l)utch , l
the Victor and vanquislied met on neutira-l 1Piee v. fla',,~~ 

4~Vn.4). S>c
G rgn e bot w es Vr in equal 1lav2 ultl fail %vere we to atte mlpt to fo1owN 0 irGeorge ew Mat e ' ro nigftîîy an ti negli- author anmong dogs andi carrier p igeoni, b e

k e U kep a wa ag 
in agr 1  5  t o l ndl lephants, arrots and whales. \Xe car'

k n o w in it to b e saV ag e a n d i n g r 1s an i o n ly ad tl th a t Nv be n ]Y1 r//ln i fl v. het ra /' W a

accustoîfled to injure mnanl<ind, wberelîy one triedà Iy Baron P>ollock, an elepharit "''l

Florence Xalford was pcked andi injured, brouigh t into Cor 
.a, ais a inl

and George Mathews w'as asked to patý ' -h atta s~ci~t ta tII
damages ; but th e court said - , was tîîlf faous thcie~t com enation, and r6 shillings; tQý pay (To e coli /iiu;()
the doctor. 

"A town is ]table for the injurythat a town rani does by ibuttinîg on one ofthe îown folk :(AI»uîto,, v. L-earhboroiî 1Me. 257). It seenis tbat in Englam1d orle I \ 7  N;iijDSjjISflo*t legaîl>' lable If 'lis pigeon alîgbit 11pol n 't Lneîglbour's roof andj 1)ik ouIt the mlortar be-tWeen the s]tes ndtiltes, tbereblîv nin In recomuîiencing to review the cumrelt
tu e sai e, nti le tti n g( in w et. 'l'l e o wv n tr o f E n - l s e i i î 5 ( o ta n d i i t t a c

tbe bouise mvkili tlîem, that is ail (l Pieports, ut seemis best to hegin with the
na"' v. AIlcket, 5 B. & C. 9,9.jantury 

nUinhbers, rater than atte mvp the
One reads S/tte v. Afi -711i,- 66 (N. '. task. of go)ing tbrou 9 l the rnmbers wbichi

6i 8) witbl sat(jlcued feelings about Cbristîîuas hav'e been flîissedl in tbe course of the recel"It
time, becaiusu Mairy w-as inditiet for steaýljiI ug lerîod, durimmg whIt'h our articles on dts Stb-
one tuirkey of the value of five cenits!l le jelt baIve been unavoid

1 bly (iscontiîîued.
Court beld tbat turkcys were not./è;-te,'~ Th'e January rnmpers of the La7c, 1eeP01/-ý
But coons are. li'reshly iniported parrt)ts are ('0 It of 10 Q1. B. 1), pp. 1-58 ,and 22 Ch.
flot domestic animis :( lVarre,1i v. SVate, 1 1). PP -13 '.Greene, îo6 ; Sze'îa1 v. 44é,j'- L. T. 'l'lie former of these commences witha
(N.S.) 424). The ?-ouirts know somnetbing briefmmrnu

1  fteoeigo 
h

about oysters. XVe are told that like domnes- Royal' Courts of Justicadcnan*htic aninials, they continuie perpetuially in tbe adtlress of the Lord Chancellor and the
owner's occupation, anti viii flot stray fromi judges to the Queen. We re-I)roduce inl
bis home or person. Unllike aimiaIs fe6-(P the orni of an editorial, in our present fluil-

naltilrt" they do flot require to be reclainied ber, the exceedingly fine peroration with
or made tamîîe by art, industry, or eýduca-,tion, wbicb this address concluded.
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i DEcîsioNs.
RECRNT EN;LISI

The H!(II-ONN t'S.

~ie/ frs Cse reqîng notice bere is ,

Pl StfýUe~ the' P- 1 7. In this case the 'J
th[It t C' thedefendant for damnages, forL

tha e dfendants ox, wbich was being driven t

0f ah odefendalnt's servants tbrough the streets t
0flty to n ftered the plaintiff's shol) r

which ý the street, tbrougb an open (

daw tY, aIn< danlaged gus rods. andth c
ýle rnîe2'111 the subject is tbus stated by

As, J.1 understand the law,

heia ln bas ])laced bs cattie in a field, it

tbetan to ks CC1 themi from tresp)assing on
drivi isneigibours ;buit wh'ile lie is

g thein 1U1)on a bighway, be is not re-

Spnil itbout proof of niegligence on bis

'at for a1Y ifljury they may (Io u 1)of tbe

t'hIfo tey cannot tben be said to lie

-le s)a., The case of Goadwyn,;, v. C1wev-

Y'ej2 8 
1 -- J. (Ex.) 298, seemIs to Il to C-

the furtbieî exception, that thle owner of
ecattie is flot rCsiionsible, witbout nli1-

aLdjoi uyi oe opoet
n'gthe hllîx\al,ýy, afl excep)tionl wlicl is

c% l fCessar\' for the conduct ft~

'non affairs of life. In this case nio neg-

C Of the part of the drivers of the ox

'~Vas ~ and die I ivisional Court gave
.lUdgÎn'e,)tfo tire dIetndant.

lii IL M., JýX j. N I I I ., I<LRI2

i>,ýU"'n )g Y a baîîkruptcy (case, the nlext onle
rquing notice is Ga(r-(rrd v. /eI, )30

iWlcbtire qluestion of the exact import and

of Marginal figures at tbe bead of a bill
eff e et l ge cam e ïliefore l3ox en, *,. rhe ,

blof excliange in (question bad been drawn

Oe es, fouir montbs after date, on tbe

~Cfndntat tble time wbien thre defendant

apPended his signature to the documient the

ShlIf to be mnentioned in the body of the bill

'vsleft in blank, but in the margin- of the

Were tbe figures 64î os. 6d., wvbicb was

the 'Uili for wbich the defendant desired to

areePt. Bees subsequently filled intbe blank

'Il the body of tbe bil for £164 os. 6d., and

fralluceîntly altered the figures in tbe margin

tO tbat sumn. Having donc so, hie indorsed

hie bill to the plaintiffs1 who took it as bona

Wde bolders for value for the larger arnount.

h'e plaintiff now sued the acceptor on the

ill for £164 os. 6d. Tbe defendant pîeaded

hat the bill after issue was altered in a ma-

enia1 part. Bowefl, L.J., in his judgment

eviexvs tbe bistory of marginal figures ini bis

f excbiange, and cornes to the following con-

:lusion: 1 arrive at the conclusion that a

ian wbo g-ives bis acceptafice in, blank bolds

)ut the person to wbomi it is entrusted as

.lotbed with ostensible autbority to fill in tbe

)il as lie pleases witbin tbe limits of tbe

;tanip, and that no alteratiofi, even if it be

raudulent and unautborized, of the marginal

fgure, vitiates tbe biil as a bill for the full

aimounit inserted in tbe body, wben the bill

reacbes tbe bands of a bolder wbo is unaware

tbat tbe marginal index bas been improperly

altered."

VRAI LE î'î«îI i ON OF~ l)OCUI'MFNS

In tbe next case, Kear-s1il' v. 111/idi/s, p.- 36,

thîe action was for the seizure of tbe goo)ds of

tbe 1)iaintiff on certain 1iremises, and was

brougbt against two defendafits 1. and 1).

'['lie defendants were mortgagees, and justi-

fied under an aileged rigbt of distress on the

1prelises, and tbe plaintiff now sougbit to .1n

dier tbemi hable for sucb seizure. It appeared

tbat silice the (listress, 1). ceased to be a

trurstee, and tbereul)of 13. was ap)1 olnted a

truistee ilubs place, and tbre mortgage 'vas

transferred froi 1). and 1). to 1'. anc B I

bis affid.4vit of documehts, tbe defendant P.

stated tbat lie and 1B. jointiv had in tlieir

p)ossessionl or pow'er certain docum-ents siieci-

fied in il sclieduhe to sucb affidavit, anîd that

tbey were tbe m(inii'1'iients of tîtie of bimself

and 13. to the premist'5 as miortgagees tiiereof,

and thjat lie, P., objected tD prodcice. On

appeal, the I ivisional Court, after reviewing

num-lerous cases, niow beld tlîat sucb affdavit

sbowed sufficieInt reason for not making an

order for inspection of tbe documents, citing

as decisive, lhfiirr-al v Ufa/ters,, Cr. and Ph.

1 14. Stepbens, J., puts tbe matter thus :
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Il ere the documents, of whl(Ic productionî
is soughit, are in the joint p)ower and p)ossess-
ion of two Ilersons, one of whomn is not be-
fore the Court, and cannot lie made a I)arty
to the action ; they are the title-deeds of a
man who is not and cannot be broughit lîefore
the (Court, 'lhe appliîcation is that one ruan
should be 'oiIIelle(l to produce another
man's title-(leeds,, I>ecause lie lias joint pos-
session Of theml ; ani al)li<a-tioti %\-)1ch 1
should he very reluctant to grant unless bouind
by authoriîtY to dlo so."

>1; COVENA'NTTj i\V kIN I.

trix as the original reversioner hiad. Anid it
has been held, that the statute transfers to the
assignee the privity of c)ntract, and furthcr,
that the covenant is divisible, so that the
assignee of the reversion in part ma>' 5u-e
upon the c-ovenantt in reslpect of his intcrest
in that p)art :sec T7w'î'aml v. JI/Cka 2 B.3&
Ai1d. i05. If, therefore, the reversionier C1

41

assign the reversion of p)art of the prenises
ti> A., and of the residue to B., and A. afld
IB. c-an hoth suie in respect of their respective
iintcrests, therc serus no good reason wly, i
the reversioner assignis the reversion of prt

hielat asehiFi no0tîced Ili thîs nuniber 1 r1eso 1utersde lie should noisT/e lfzyr f .Staleiv. Y, P) 48. 1>e allowed to sue in respct of his interest in~'l'le hecad-note states the facts very clearly. the resîdueLi."
'l'le defendant, heilg tenant of land under
lease fo r years granted l)y the plaintjff's, arndMN
contaîning th,-, usuaisl' es co,(vena.nt o 1 ('212Ci. 1 ). pp. - ,i , th irs cspay rent, assigned ail lier interest Ii thec terni. hIr 1î,lý1//s, SIllt/i v. J! 'l//sç. In this caseSubsequentîy the îdaintiffs granted tlieir re- w. the owner and occupier of a public-version in part of the denîised l)reiiiises. No lîouise, gave to H. and C'o., hrewers, a mîort'rent having beeni paid by the assignees of the gage to secure j î,-oo, aind aismi ail si-1flS1defendant, the plaintiffs sued her for arrears wlîich should at anvy tinie be m\ving to theffiof rent accrued due since the grant of tlieir froni ", \V. , lis excu-ýttrs, adiînistrators orreversion in part of the preinises, the suini 'ssio-ris on ayaccounit iaser.claimed being' a filir a)p()rtionhiieiit of tlîe died] givuîg l)y xvlail lus l)rolerty tohirent in respct of the otIier part, the reversion1 wie for life. I etters of adlministration, withof whiclî reinaine'I in the plaintiffs. IPollock, the Nv'ill annexed, werc gralite(I to the %vjdoWl,B., held tlia- the covenant to pay rent wa w~ho cari ied on the business. H. and CO0.divisible, tliat the rcnt couid bc1F apportioned, hiaving sold under the Ibowur of sale in thealthougli tlîe action was fourided on a iiiortgage, niow claiuîîed to retain (lut of theprivity of contact only ; and tlîeretbre the pur'lîase flioney, flot only the /7,1,300, stîl'plaintiffs were entitled to recover. 'l'ie fol- owving and unpaid, but also a sun of /jî13Slowing extract fronti lus jucîgnent shows the for beer supplied to the widow, after the deatl'reasoning by wlîich lie arrived at tlîis resuit: of w.) clainiig that tlîey wmere entîtled so tOIAt coiiîon law, before the staItte 32 lien. do under tlîe iortgage. Counsel for H. S&VIII. C. 3.4, it is clear that, notwîthstanding Co. adinittedl thuat if '' executors or adîinis5the assigninent of the ldaiîîtiffs of tlîeir rever- trators " lîad. been ineuîtioned, tlîey iîighit bcesion in part of tlîe preuîîîses, and notwitlî- 1takeui as referring only to a debt contractedstanding any nuiber of assignnu-ents by thue by Wv., but whicli, Owiîîg to lus death, liadlessee or lus assignee, the plaintiffs mi ,lit Fiecome due froni lis executors or adminisi-have sued the lessec or his executrix for the trators ; but, tluey urged, the word " assigrus "breach in question. The effeet of that statute could not be so exh)laine(l. 'l'lie (Court ofis to give to the assignee of the reversion the Appeal now, in accordance with tlîis vieW,same right of suing the lessee and his, execu- Fiheîd H. & Co. were entitled to retain the
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4 n8as Claincd) essel, M. R., says :--circunistances, of course tbey are ent

thtPî)Ositi0 n to thi .s, the )respondents uirge their costs I)otb here and below.

thed Wor 'ssigns ' is a large word in iaw, 'l'lie remainifig c'ases in this nurnbei

drd W d ile ltde a tenant, or, as in thIs noticeci in the next issue of this jourfi

Probabdevisce for lifé, ani that it is flot uni- A. H1.

arfswerl ht they were intended. 'l'le____

deed r ,VerY Iikeiy flot. 'l'lie p)arties to the

1 I)robabî,7 did flot think of these excep- /( ICA IF ENS
t oasel"1s, but oniv of an assign out and ohîîTIICIAI 1cIFFA.NE

nC1ioU tin the wvord in that sensc, the

S*l ia.iie whlich I ain about to muention 111 v tolloNvîng remnarks taken fr

î lIte ratiOal.] Thec diliiculty Ii the way of Laui limes (nad)of I)ec. î 6th
the re5pOnd

deed 8Pçlets, is t0 ind anythîng inthe flot wîthout aplilcat(In nearer home

irig~~ attorsn us0 put a restrictcd inean- "Public attention cannlot be too oftc

Sthe w ord' assigns.' . Vhat Plîel drawnv to the sel-louis consI

Duh-)rsIllant %vas th 1at the owner of thie which înay,ad fe lrsifon

~flitid b fo th lie >eig souti ot tifftise judgiiicnts of learned jutdges.
c quntlydocs one hear, wbuen the Nvords

i~a.in~retcei th 1 )i)l<>î)îîC ~ithut earncd jidge are citcd, that it w~as

th(, tfrteersulied to the owners for dil(tii,'" or- %vas flot nucessary 'for t

irj W 1 Unless we rcad the ('Latise mienit,' and, therefore, is not to be rez,

*lthe word ' assigris ' is vîrttlally l)j1tîi,,, o r t() bc taken mbt considerati

stukOiand follow~ingý the miles that we arc cing the (1titstjon ati ssîîC. A very rut

£tr 50 ~ ffect to ail the words used, If inîneof this bas latcly7 occuirred. In

anycasnalle neaingcan bc attrihutd to of 1;nlvv a/s .B i.a
anai( 1)r -eitC utNrportud to have

an lofollowinig the mule thiat xve arce o tceBeti

15ý 110o hs ogcrs icaves, and the oxVnurt

ngI «X)c~ibbpe. hn h îh (as bue assturudiy mnust) restitues the cor

redig i5 t th e propemty is piedged for the that uicit part ; accordingo to MY vie

det0 h sin to H. & Co., as weil as Statuites, imtuiiediately 1by that act of

Wha t wa lt o em fmom WVatts. If that Ns pcp lofti jf the bouse, voaebe

5o her ais tlere is no doubt that the w'idow bioiders, l)ucolnu locigers again.1 'ibe

-heasign in iaw, the brcwer had a ightfodu sniithtcewawcbr

"''BY ('ontract this bjouse is 1)ledgu(i t10 appellant , sul)aratety occtpied a part o

fo th be uidt thedwa inlg bouise, ' itini the tneaning of tl

Or beertar andpie 10îe îowacgistratioi ct 1878,

COS r oF SIORTGA(.LO.

'1'his Case aiso iusatsthe followving

ase tt) thu costs of momigageus, in

the lglî1 IgC Of tbe M. ). 1.i2: " If a

tYtort îrings in bis account, and untder a

g 'wlressjoli of the iaw, but hona fid<' and
CllstlY, mnakes a claini which cannot bc

te anti is disailowcd, bie does flot pay

teco3S * and even if the brewers hiad failed,

Shouid' have held thein entitiud to their

1ýýsin the court beiow. Under the presenit

71

itied to

r wili be
ai.

orn the
it., are

n or too

eqteflces

the 100

[-ow fre-
of soli-e

Conly a
iu judg-
atded as

on in de-
narkabie
the case
p. 23-6),
said :-

yuar one
heeupofi

itroi over

\v of tfre

bis those
ni botse-
question
rm fot the
f a dweli-
e Parlia-
and the
so as5 to

entitie ini to a vote. 'lhu case iit flot maise

tile point mferred to bjy Lord J ust*ce Bruit in

bis jrdmn. Iuî~ the remeit ev isions of

tbu lisis of voturs, considurable stress bias buen

laitl tijion the judginent of Lord jutîice Bruît,

and niany objections have been mtade 10 the

caimiis of occupiers on the grotds that during

the qtualifying year tni Coliseqttuiicu of soine one

rootf etolhn vacant, tbe landiord bias uxer-

ciseti stch a contrt)i over the flotse as is refurred

to by the Lord Julstice in bis judgirent. I n one

instance, tbe objectors, flot satisfied îvith the de-

cision of the revising barrister, appealed to the
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court above (Ancl.etcil v. UaYl/.-, I)ec. 1), with Motionf
the resuit that the objection 'vas overruled, and ti) obtain a
the Court heid that the part of the judgnient of Ilickson,
Lord justice Brett, which xvas relied uipon, Nvas dated 25t1
flot binding upon thein, as it xvas not liccessary plaintiff a
for the decision of the question before the Court I also go
of Appeal. Siînillar instances rnighit be mndfl- son (the p~
nitcly miuitiplied, ail arising fromn what we yen- forex cr, ti
turc to think is a grcat niistake. nainely, soutb hiaif
too great diffuseness on the part of learned ing bouse
Jud ges in deiivering their Judgnxients. WVhatever the farin
appears in a report-ed Judgn-ent of a learnied south hiaif
ju(lge is certain to be adopted and acted upon cession of
sooner or later , and it. is a resuit Nvhicb can only York, and
be deprecateci and deplored when action is taken natnciy, ti

upo (lctato bic sufilent ('onsideration anîl pliace2, but
attention may n ot have been givco. or xicin bis deCeas
cases wberc more tban onle judcge is sitting, had childi
would not havec been indorsed by the inrît The a1ct
of the court biad tbey constiîuited .an opinion on mlent. on t
the essence (if tue, case. Su long, however, as 7
judgmnents are (liivered wbich (leai w'îth assun- panif
ptions and facts outsicde those before the court plainîiff a
for decîsion, so long xviii genieral complaînt bemiinS
made, and that not without great andl sufficieut be read aL
reason." 

o lea

I'D AD 'Q 0.

orjudgnienl. The action wa ~rOh
construction of the %vinî of J o5epI

vho died in 1867. BY his last"il

January, 1866, hie deviscd 10th

parcel of land( iii the foliowing ternis

.e and i)e(ueath to niy son JohnlPiý

laintiff), lu lus hecirs and exccut3rs

e foliowirîg prernises, naie>'. the
of the farnii, with the haîf of the dVeîl-

and ail the buildings pres'îitY 011
that is to say, the south biaiff th1 e
of Lot nuniber 25, in the sex'enth Co"'

the TFowxnship of York and Coui>t of

t1iltt, tou, ion the follo\wi ng con(iitiO)ilî

iat lie uicithier niiortgagýte nor sCil th

that il shahl be 1<> bis cbîldrenl afte
e." Lt \vas 1sdiitte(l that t1w )latinlif
'en livilur at the date of the xviii.

ion canie on i)y wvay of notion for ji"

lie plea(lings.

ime, Q.C., and y. Crîcknw, for t 1e
'Flie effec-t of the \vil, is to give the

îî estate ladl general, according to the
icllcy's case. 'l'li wor(l ciil(lrcn 111115
s " issue of the boy" 'l'le restiill
ioni is wholly x oid. (;(Iial//n'iv- v'."I

C. P>., 512 ; Varr v. C'alin, i o
.LIjA~J. ~ J hL., 433 ;1/iCms V. Gi0~is0i, 8 1.). M. G <. 1 5ý

2Jarm11. 14.

ON IVA2 R/O . S*. PI>/,unh. for the defendants, chiidreof

(Reported for the LAWxv JOURNAL.) the plintîff. 'ibe word '' cbiildren," in this i'
is a Nvoi d of pi)Uchiase and nlo of limitation. Tfhe

CIHAN CI EUX 1)1DVISI1<)N. pla,,intifconiscquently,, oily takes a life estate,

l)îCKSùN v D) TUSON. wvitb eane to bis bdrnas tenants
coli<iio In1 iee. The oiy calse wliere the W1471/ C'os/ruc//o o.eSr'n 0 ,1 h/(/jiiý -' chljdrenl , is c<inslrued as a wvord oif limiitatioti

A testator, by lus will, dated 2_5th JUinje, 1866, <le- els 've 1b d)i. is ucidenlvn
vîsed to tie plaintiffif- ani his lîcirs,'' a parccl of land, daeo h eis id aeiTdr .îbsubjeet tô the following provîso :'- that hie leitllcr cases 66<), 31(1 ld. ; (;i/rc'p)i,37 Penn. 9,
inortgage nor scil the place, but tbat. t shahl le 10 bis Ani. E(l. J arinian, vol. 3, 174 and 176. It 5isi

children after bis 'leccase.'' The plaintiti ba< chil<l- Ibisi viewV, unnlcecssarly to consîder whethel' 0r
ren living at the date of the will. 'l'le testator died nul the clause restraining alienation is good as ý
in 1867. restraint upon alienation, it is raîher 10 be CO"'

J/c/o', tbat the piaintiff was nul entitieil to an esitate sidere(l as a clause liiîniitig the estate to b
in fce simple, nor to a fee tail in possession, lait that taken by the plaintiff and its effeet is tcO cUt

upon bis deatb bis cliildren whio should survive him, doxvn the estate in fee, apparently given to the
wold lie ennitlecd 10 an estate, cither for life or iii plaintiff, to a life estate. yc-yv. .Sco//, 2
fee.Gri 

xrslinpitSemible, that. the eflect of tbe (devise xvas 10 give tlie Gr,5expruessO.C. in rpin. Iftepani tk
plaiîitifi an estate for lifé, rernainder to bis surviving B/cnO. nrpy ftepani 0 1

ebibîrco for their lives, remainder 10 the plaintiff in aniere life estate, as contended by the othee
sicie, then the defendanîs only take a life estate

Ijan. 24, 27. BOvu, C. in the rc'nainder, and there is an înteslacy as to

IFeb.
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cha1 .
I)iV.] IIKO v.IcKO.[Chan. Div.

the f e
,lt "ch a construction the Court should cxecutory hmnitatiofl to his children after bis

týe' o 1  dopt. By thc construction contend- decease, if any survivebm hswudeai

Poec b ý' th Plaintiff the wvho1e estate is dis- the plaintiff to convey in fee simply, but subject

Will iS dçtl)fl tt is to be preferreci where the to defeasance if he precceasdbs<sicrn

out l ria <ldisariî 7'Ul/. Btlrkcr v. BarX'cr, 2 Si". 249 ; S5/('v. Jfand-1

4yi, c27th January. ford, 4 jur. N.S., 987.

CIe ,t 3C,-lj have difficulty in defining pre- (2.) The carlier technical words "to his heirs,"

Q nî3e (f the testanieltarYN devolution i-ay erjce sbîg sc glrlty

conlst in Cluetion in this case, because the or in misappreliesion of their effect. This

(3fte to tîtn ofthc genera estat lie( fold -st thvie tICn1er o .1fe

te to fteviîxas not arguer 1 with refer- Nvou1d eut dowvn tefis esCtOl (faie

iuestio th")t sPecificiilly ; but, upon tegnrlett ny n ol etterilidrI é

C il3 tl preseItcd on tbe pleadings, 1 have in the children, as tenants 10 com313W n /'rat

bhis owth Cnlsi that the plaintifi cannot, V. Beatt11y, 2 M .& K. 149.ScbvateCfl

estate u\xn to3eancfrn indfa ime clusion arrîveci at in a vCIy tenaciolsly argued

"'as 'l'liteitcdn prhse.Te Nvill case, \vhichi came twice before the Suprei33C

s~3 h~in 186saevh timle the testator's Court of J erinsylvani;i, 1VIcrt/ v. Siekc,8 Penn.

""ri3 i ch 1eea hilren, \vho are ctalve 332, in 1876, and I 7r-ie ls appeal, 86 Penn.

î~L' a' tsbeunl to the 3vill, 386, in 1878, in vhich the provisions \vere

o'lyý ci' ay they vr tl3en existîîlg. ''li almnost identical with those in the case now Ili

(15se ratiî ot the landi in quîest ion reacis band.

catj feU<~ (the learneci Chancello)r reaci the O r (3.) It mnay be helci that the effect of the

Lttîs 1
1<~~~ot.'h nenieiec urxod st intercalate a life estaté, of the

"%,'as lie( by tl3js laftlagLl<e, in1(l«itce, that the xvill chilciren I)et\\( en an estate for life in the plain-

1l3e 1,\\Irecliî<,tt10< of a diraftsvnan lcarlied in tiff and3( the tnltmate remnaintier il- fee, vesteti in

bickfl)o il fljtati h(iO (3of tI3e land3( is te J, j1li Il n Il) y tI1le iirst \vords o3f the clause. Sncbi ap-

0,t I ers and3( exctUt ,i<"'l'1ie if- 1~~î5t have heen the riecîsion in Clî;'/ case,

arbsi Xp(Icîtf 1 )rollil3iting îneort-ggfi 1 ~ rc3re n3I)e 5dVise o~f the

eis '131 1(yCdl \\,'th a viwto keep t ee simple o3f înly estate Il . and after his

fh i, t'le Us5e of Ili, el3jldî eî after l3is decath. decease to 13cr- Sof C." It \vas lheld that B1. bad

rh f0<1 i(1 of the test itor is, whlile giv- an estate for life, remnaiî3der to lier son3 C. for

t( teî'~to pn's vide "tl3at it s13il 111lif, hand the tee simple tl3ereof to B. I13 t13e

le1,Wl (11chstil(lrcI3 after 131- il cs."îote ht is said tl3at Bendloe andt\iiAdersoii Goth

3  ýt(vrîsgve nqeio an 0 estate 1 e)rtt35cs as affitdge(i tl3at C., the son,

lîiple albs0lute to tl3e plalli3iff. The last shial havt\e th3e fee after tl3e life estate (of the

pord I.ti3l deelare, \Nitliotnt r-esortil3g(. 10 1330t13er deter3ine(l. See also 1)ac d. Hterbel-1v

eh ltl 3gnge tl3at the son's c'ildcreni arc t<3 T/to0M Is, 3 A. 1~ 2,~ lee G jû" ae i

) the' l)lace aftc 10ei fa .ther dlies. \1ercer ,"o vth appare3t approval by Littiedale,

Poss<l1] eftetlisci e1erac t(3getller., and( if J. -, 1* ala 'e . Ar,;a/d v. Jh7CSt., 4 NI. \V.

,f tlleree', effeet 's te hc gîlrveti to ev',"Y Part of it. 599 an3d (m17'C/ZCr v. W/ilL. R. 6 C. P.

$Ctin is t9 he any preference i13 regard 1(3 co13-

9hu~ il33iitatioî3s, t13e leat3ilg o3f tl3e Court At prsei 13 inclil3ed to regard the last as

'ei 0 favour of that \vlich is Iast. the preferable con3strutction.

POsbeconstructionis, the followill3g have 'l'ie plaintîtt sl3otlCl pay the infants' co:-ts.

thee ()3st te ('(13I3Ct3d t13e13 an1d, \vilie it is flot

1atr dtl for nie t ( ecidje (o1 aîny o1e iii pari-ti-

the Cy il "ree in in-a13fest113g an interest inl

Cireiof the plaiî3tiff, which is the p)oint 1 _____

d(e as i)eing sufficient for the disposai of
0  "t ' fltter in coîtroversy.

Il F Euh effect can be given to aIl the \vorcls

bholcin, that there is an estate in fee vested

113 he llatiff, but subject to 13e defe'ited by
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FIRSI DIlVISION COURT-NORTHUM-
liElLAND ANI) D)URHAM.

BURK V. BRITIAIN.

1)j'visioit C-ouért- Powcer of Juld«' to make ordier
stokn4 (11 de/1';ce bejore trial1.

This was an action hrought for money lent by the
plaintiff to the defendant. The tlefeii<ant in proper
time fiied a notice of <lefence. The' pintiff appiied
for an ordler sini1iar to tliat l)r(vided for by Rtule So,
0. J. A.

Lic/Jd, tha! by clauise 244 Of the D)ivision (ourt Act,
the Jodge bas po(wer, %viien the plaintiff satistius the
Court of his helief in the jostice of bis dlaimi, anîd the'
defendant is onalile to ,.ti"sfy the' Court of the' Ierits
of his dlefence, 1<> make ani Or(ir stnikîng ooit the de-
fence, andl ciiiîeweriiig the plaintiff to sign jifflgnnt
withouîl a formnai trial of the' action.

L[Cobourg, I)cC. 30, 1882. -- CLARK, CO. J.
This was an action for mnoney lent by the plain-

tiff to the defenclant, and wvas coinnmenccd by a
speciai surninons. 'l'le defendant in proper t1ime
filed a notice of tiefence, and the case, in the ordin-
ary course, stood for hearing at the next siuting of
the court. An application wvas made by the
plaintiff sinuilar to that provided for by Rule 8o
of the O)ntario jutdicature Act, and upon inateri-
ai which tbe learned J udge, if he had feit lie baci
the' poiyer to niake the ortier askcd for, con-
sidereti stîfficient to throwv upon the tiefendant
the ontis <of satisfying, lim that bis defence
otîght to be ftîrther inquired into.

TFhe coonsel for the defendlant contendtd that
the Judge hiad no autrîlority to grant the order.
No other cause 'vas sbewn.

CLARK, 'Co. J. -- Und(er the circunistan<-es oif
this case, 1 Cannot escape tht' resl)onsihility ef
decicbng whether the existîng lawx emphoxvers 133e
to order iimniiediate jtîdgmnent against a tiefen-
dant, thougbi, accoî-ding to the statote, and ruies
relating especially to D)ivision Courts, hie bas
donc ail that is prescribed as sufficient to entitie
himn to lie becard at a formiai triai of the rigl3ts of
the parties, before judgnient is given against
h imn.

TFhe spirit of the legislation on such subjects,
has been for inany yeacs past in the direction of
s'veeping axvay dliatory defences, su that credi-
tors nny olitain as (luickiy as possible judgmient
and execution for dlts really dute.

For a long period the' practice in Division
Courts (except xvhere confessioni was voluntarily
given) did not permait aî3y judgrient to lie enter-

ed up against a defendant before the'd<
pointed for bearing, though lie bid i, defhiCe
and tîrged none. Every tînsettled case in10 ic
tht' defendant liad been served Nvitb procC5 5s
called in Couîrt, anti it Nvas oniy Nvb3ti the defe'l
dant failed to appear on a triai tbat t'vtli '11
clefende(d case could lie clisposed oif. 'Fhe ~1
reasonaleless of cls elay ldto a1 statLt01ý

anendinent of the practice abuta fourItel )ere

ago, since wvhicl tiîne judginents nia11 it ent
as a mi-atter of course by te clerk (%ihClth

defendant onlits, wîtluiin a specified per<) ' i
serVice, to gîxe 130 ýe <of a dfn). SinIce ti'
arnen(in3ient tliere lus bee3 no practice (lcsl
cstabii.sbed for D ivision Coturts, eitîer rYsa
ttîtes or îiy rules fr-aineti by the Buard of (:oUfty
jtitges or otherwise, ly xliich anly Ilt

is given for dispusing of a formiai dcfcllce
once put in, otberxvîse than at tht' tiliet apP0

't
e(t for a triai ut thte merits of tht' case. Wo

'l'ie legislature lias fr-on (uine to tilPe a"c Z1bYiedged the injulstice Of J)CIermittiî3lg tIelitui-f
inaking a si3aifl defence(ý, to delay their cre>î
ini recovering the' aliou-nt dtue.

One step in3 ti3at direction3, WaIs pCermlittflb
plintiff to examilne a defendant under outild
if bi's ariswers tlisciosed sticl futcts s t
binil to ha-ve no defence, then, oînaîilctO dthe' Court, the' defence ilighit 13e st rock ()it, '1
prcedings had as if none, lind< lice- r* -, %ýd'[hliis depa'tuore fr-omn the'J'\(t,îr<it
nlot, I n nîly opinion, a ilat ter of dIcta il ,i t i1 \'()a prin-i pie, niiniuy, tli.t a formai detei3ce ui 1not to lit alloxved (o hinder a liaintiff, if lci,<
Show, l)tf<ire the ti me of a h(tlî lc ii
ther e xvas n13(cral dtne

''lut prii3cili, liuwever, stili lc,ýft xvitbtl
plaumîtiff the' resîîoîsihil ity of procurn g nds1" >

mg to the' Court sucli evidence concernuiig1
fa<'ts as wv<itld ('Xliost' tht' fal;o'y of the' defce.

'The Ontario j udicature' Act lias gone en
further- anti lias, i11 RUle 80, estallslied wIi .i
conceive to l)ýioii,-n rii3ciplelin tiCC,<l
nine(ly, that, in a certain3 class o<f Ci1Sss atlaftt'r particulars.guven in3 a sp)ecuiRdu i3î. ;. cîî
1îlainti'f, M1 bis effor't to -et j udginent, uotNVthstanding' a foîi al defence, nceed ilot e'ii(it fiît
tIPili \vl3i(1 ;mny opinmion Imnay lie 10r133('d c(II
cerintg the' va1iditý oif tht' defeî3'e ;uiet'e
simc\' to th3e Court îîutling more than the' 5'tl'
ccritv of lis oxn lelief in3 is own cîtS, -fte

wl3ich tht' (ltfeidat lias tu co(iiiîe tht' CO<Irt
that lie otigl3t t0 be allowed to tief<'iit, or jtidg
mnîît gues ag;tiIst hHn.

slty for a prom3pt collection <of the deh)ts i l<>
practice of the' Stîperior Courts to that endd~~
of itseif autiioruze i3i(' M1 or-dering a jtîdgillilt to
be 10w, t'!tere(l against tht' defenduint ini the' cilsel
1 have to say xvhether there is any sufficieflt
grouind for mny doing so.
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BURK v. BIiTAIN-NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES. [Sup. CtU

C'lubave corne to the conclusion that the last side, and of resisting it on the other side, are

autbir.(24 0f t Division Court Act gives m~e details wlijch each Court 
(4)o 

by virtue of its inher-

tretî00 fie opigadapyn 0m is- ent poxvers may settie for itself, unless and n

tre A t,lito l of Rule 8o, of the Judica- tii they be otherwise settled by higher authority.

It says. s5i Court cases. It is flot necessary here to discuss the incolve-

for 0Ythisc any case flot expressly provided nience of appliain ucashis being in

1fd ior by existing rules, or by rudes D)ivision Court cases disposed of only at a hear-

'o lth.under this Act, the County Judge niy ig before the Judge, involving, as that does, an

rir descfrin, adopt and apply the gencral attendance at the county tw.I h rnil

1 (.PlC5law t atc in the Suiperior Courts of can be adopted, the manner of giving effect to

bivis()n C actions and proceeclings in the it inay be left for future consideration.

If this ourts.d I amn fortified in the general view which 1

p SiV le if d b)CCf imperative. instcad of have expressed, by finding that my ahle coadju-

setead of "~~language liad been " shail," tor, Judge Benson, has, afe osdeaino

Seî î naY, in their discretion :" then, it the subjcct, arrived at the sainec conclusion.

c'pie e, that each tine a niew prin- The order will direct that judgrnent be forth-

Stiper Wa ntroduced into the practice of the with entered for the debt and interest claimed

I udg 0 CoLîrtý,. it wouid be the duty of a County by the endorseinent on the sunimons, and for

\'e o dopfl(. and apply it to D)ivision Court costs to be taxed to the plaintiff.

1 Ile dýeal nas best lie could any obstacles-

Bt 10 the rctc neccssary to carry it

tthe Judgeth present shape, a duty remnaifis NOTES OF CANADIAN CASES.
ai-It )e naiii-ely, to exercise a discretion,

îs () adopt the 1)flnciple, if in his judgnient it PUIILISHEI) IN ADVANCE VOlE F'H A

toi doa so. SOC IETY.

but ti clase relates flot to the practice itself,-
9the principles of practice.-----

i-oann '- ianifest. that the practice, that is, the SUPREME COURT 0F CANAD)A.

Pro r~ of procceding fron- step to step in the

grps of a cause, could flot be the saine in
the îrior- a"d D)ivision Courts; the fact that forRUSI.vLFANO.

In theter there is generaliy no jiîdge to 1)e found 11711, 7'ali/iy oJ-Insazi/y-LPcYaj /0 wzifé-

are elocalitY Nwhere the officers oif these Crrurrtsr cause-Que1sliofl o/fai on ap-

sin, iaablishedl inakes imipossib)le a practice

are t( ha f the superior Court:; ; and thcre teZ>lY<jA el/eCr.

stan (>tley nnunîierabîe details whlicl xvouid This was an appeal fromi the Court of Queen's

CoUrts eatyt fadpng10 heesml Ben ch for Lowver Canada. 'lle action was

t Iîut t, h clý h practice of the higher ones.

Prac 1,t isn reason why the saine principles of originally brouglit in the Superior Court by

Fotîce Should flot prevail, as principles of Iaw Pierre LeFrancois' executor under the xviii of the

do ln both by)ý pr-inciples oif law I 1m-ean those late Win. Russell, .of O)uebec, against William

i-1Lis by Wýhich when they corne to be heard, the

i'ts (If th'ots r ob fnlyceie-- C. Austin, curator of the estate of Russell cluring

ar "' "'ch, by section 8o of the Jtudicature Act, the lunacy of th e latter, to coi-ipe
1 Austin to han

t(re ciQ(ai-ed Nvithin the Iiiiiits of the jurisdiction, over the estate to the executîir.

1foce in ai Courts in Ontario. By pi- After preîirinaq proceediflgs had been taken,

Ci1~of practice 1 inean those Ieading objects Fl'.izab)eth Russell, the present appeliant, r-ntved

for the attainînexît of which the precise rnethod
e of Pi-Oceeding ilay be shaped as asoritetinervene and have Russell's iast will set

5 ter. Preventing an untrue plea being even aside, on tie grouind thatthabenecud

ePrrily an obstacle tii the recovery of a1 just under pressure by IDarne Julie Mornii, Russeiî's

deb '-s an illustration of a pi-inciple. 'lhle xvf,1 hs aortewi vsmade, whie

uiCnethol ot -an the aplctothe notice to

gîve O mingc. appolc eatin, the .testator was of unsound inid. l'he inter-

Aiýdo pting tlien, as 1 do, tirincipie, that a veigparty clairned and proved that Morni

aleethou h forrnally set up, shaîl flot be was not the legal wife ut Russell, having another

*Wdt( deiav the entry of judgr-nent whien the husband living at the tirne the second inarriage

Patffsatisfies the Court of bis belief in the
"Itile Ofhis clairn-the defendant flot being was contracted. Russell, xvho Nvas a miaster

eable to satisfy the Court of the merits of his de- pilot, died in 188 1, liaving made a wiil two years

0 eo fsreohrfatwihwudmk 
previouisy. His estate was valued at about

e, ci Siigepdetit beconies my duty to order $16,ooo. The evidence ib the case w~as very

Judniet n tiscase to be forthwith entered
It 494l"stfte defendant. The manner of rnaking volunuinous and contradictory. On1 4 th October,

the applicationi for such an order on the one 1878, Russelli nade a wili by which lie bequeath-
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ed $4,ooo and ail bis houschoid furniture and COURT OF' APPEAL.
effects to bis wife, 'Julie Mlorni ;$2,000 to bis
neice, Ellen Russeill $ 1,000 to the Rev. Father lI)ec. 291
Seaton, for charitable purposes, and the reinaîni- TroL'mN V. 13OWEN.
der of biis estate to bis brothers, nepbcws andi ILzis/bai znd w/j'fi -ill of- sa/l' G/w//t'!i
neices in equai shares. On the Sth of thc samie -sFrd/t/I>''cn'Boade
montb hie madeC another %vili bcfore the sanie R<. .S. o. c/1. uS.
notary, leaving $Soo to blis wifc, Julie Niorni, 'l'lie piaintiff xvas married iii 1876 %itl OU'te$,400 to eacb of is neices, Mary and Elzabeth seîcct eo smrnrage contract or selmn, of eRussell, and $400 to bis brotber P>atrick, wvitb of about $î,boo derived froni the estate nreversion to the neices if flot claimied witbîn a formrer husband, xvbich she lent at dife1eeyear, and the remiainder :to Ellen Russell. On tinies to lier liushanci, a sinal Portionithe 27th Novemnber, 1878, Russell made a xviii, been lent prior to tbecir Marriage. Inwbich is the subject of the presenit litigation, a89na ute aaceo$20se
and by \vbicb lie rcvoked bis former xvîlls, and fro) lier busband a chattel nmortgage of ccrtal
gave $2,ooo to Father Sexton, for tbe poor of goods, farmi stock, implements and other chaýttel
the parisbi of St. Rocks, and the remnainder of bis wbc 1vsdl0eitrc btntrnwd nô
property to bis xvife Julie Morni. November, 1879, sbe insisted upon andl obtýI POn tbe ioth January following, Russell \vas fron bier busband a bill of sale of tbe sailC, Ofinterdicted as a mianiac, and a curator appointed otber goocis, for the express considerati0f
for bis estate. He remained in an asylumn uItil $.3oo. 'Flic plaintiff and bier busband contifll0December, 1879, xvben lie 'vas released and iived to reside together, and apparently bie bad tbeuntil bis deatb wîtb bis sister. Ellen Ruîssell, use of tbe goods in rnucb the sanie way as Profsister of the appeilant. Mr. justice Tfessier,<of to sucb bill of sale being made, she and bier 01the Superior Court, upbield tbe valîdity of the working the farm on whicb tbe p)arties rsdd
wiii, and ¶îs decision wvas confirmed by tbe and wbich had heen conveyed by ber 1IL5baCourt of Queen's i3en-ch. to a trustee for the benefit of the plaintf'~Hed, (i.)[reversing the ejudgrnent of the Queen's huýband xvorking or flot as it plcased hi IJsel<
BencbRh HI, C.J., and STRONG, J., dissent- The eviclence eýstablisbed the bonafides of tbe
ing,] tbat the proper inference to be drawn fromn daimn set up by tbe plaintif;, and for the pueP Ose
ail tbe evidence as to the mental capacity of the of securing a-creditor of tbe bushand she exeI
testator to méike the will of the 27tb November, cuted a chattel liortgage in ber own naie0
was that the testator, at the date of tbe mnakin g those goods.
of the said wili, was of unsound minci. (ii.) That, IIe/d, [affirm-ing tbe Judge of tbe COUntyas it appeared that the only consideration for tbe Court, York], that tbe dlaim was flot invalidited
testator's liberality to Julie Morni was tbat bie for want of registering the bill of sale, or as beC11gsupposed bier to be " my beloved wife Julie fraudulent against creditors under R. S. 0.-lMorni," xvhiist at tbat time J. M. was, in 118.
fact, the lawful xvife of another man, tbe uni- leose, Q.C., for appellant.
versaI bequest to J. M. was void, tbrougb error ~ vjarvis, contra.
and faise cause. (iii.) That it is the du.ty of an
Appellant Court to review the conclusion arriv- DC2718*ed at by Courts whose judgmiients are appealed CANADIAN IBANK 0F COMMERCE V. WOOD'
frorn upon a question of fatct wben sucb judg- WARD.
ments do flot turn upon the credulity of any o>f Accomm;;odat/ion, o/-eciri/y for paymneidthe xitnesses, *l)ut upon tbe proper inference to no/e Renewal of no/e.be drawn fromn ail the evidence in tbe case. Th endtsm eanoefr$0fr

1ý-,ine Q-., or he ppelan. .accommodation (of one M., and clelivered theAndre-ws, and F/p/./',for the respon- samne to M. to be used by bim as collateralY se'
dentsrin payment of a note of M.'s own for a lk

amnounit. M. discounited bis own note with tbie
plaintiffs, and delivered to tbem the promiss'eY
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nlote 'nade by the defendant, as such collateral CHANCERY DIVISION.

ecrîty, When M.'s note fell due, he did flot [a.3

Pa i, ut Paid $25, and gave a new note for Iroudfoot, J.]

,ethe h the defend an ts renai ned I iable to ~lo/irgtc/COUR viaJ.<.Ô HiAN) CT2il/ 7/i(lefte

nltiffs to the extent of the renewval note, Ap/Jro1jase) 's iercor/IMne' lent

whjeh 'va1S n rltya continuance of the $2o0 -Amii'i;;zc;z oaccolliZI.

li noSClise can renewing a b)ill or note i13 taking an accourit of nioneys due on a

be err tae tobepynelt ortgage given to secure whate\'er inight be due

I.11Oý A. 'cnraQCfo . for mniey eýlent, part of the amnount claimed \vas

Contra.alleged to be due iii respect of a bill of exchaiige

[Jn.17 dr-a\n by the mortgagors and accepteti by. the

RE IIAI'S XIRDITON.niortgagCeS. 
Lt ivas sworii by one of the nmort-

Ih~' Cort, ppel fruz agees that this bill of exchange hiad been

~C~zr aCoupte forbafr thle acconmmodationi of the miort-

'(Yabc"s (/-'Or ù s qaI divdd,ýfcto agors. But in a staternent of 'l bis receivable"

Cu or us Pi - ]es Y7udicata - - Binding an - t of notes due bth ogarstoth

ther' PrisOner was reinanîced fo xrdto ymortgageeS, subsequently m3ade out by a clerk

e r Dvsoofo etradiotiof of the înortgagees, this item- %vas flot included.

Jtice~ On vision o the g Court ofs Jfelt, notwithstanding the omission of this

Onvi apatiCorwaequahly itenm fronii the accounts, the positive évidenice of

ted* A second writ of habeas corpus was the niortgagee that the bill wvas for the accornif-

th"Obtained, and the prisoner wvas again odtorfteeotaoS-n hecrusaie

11a41ded for extradition by the unaninious judg- undero ofi the îortgages asd gthee suffi-s

~hen oftheCommn PeasDiviion beorecietît evidence to rebut the pria facie presump-

Wonthe question was then argued, and an tinta h i vsacPtdnparto a

appeal froin tlîat decision was dismissed. debt. duh the nilrtaes to tutei noretgfar

"",ri.n.[g].E 
. .O, oi and an appeal froin the Master's report, disallow-

thr -h appeal eould not be entertained, ing the itemr, was allowed.

thre haviîîg already lîcen an appeal by the Where niortgagors who had given a nîortgage

Psonertti or ri h judgmieîît of to nigitte ot

tothsCort roih ofthe sec ure \whateve r iigltbe due frornheiiot

ChasnerLivinhihwsbnigote 
gagors to the irortgagee for nîoneys lent, were

P)oe and hie was not at liberty to niiake authorized to receive, and did receive, as agents

rePeated applications to this Court on the sanie of the mortgagees, a sumn of nioney due to the

"tat2 Of facts. 
totaesuonaohrmrtae hc

Per PAIlTERSON, J.A.--Under the judicature miontes hey e anote orgg, hc

Aýct tiiere is not any distinction in the several nioey'd that rthe onesa rcidb h

1)vsosof the Hligh Court; therefore a deci sion nîortgagors, %vere iii effect on being retained by

ofanY one of theim is a decision of the High tîc,"ey lent and secured by the mort-

Court ; consequently, this niatter had already gaeei, ane a n t elfoite atreot

been disPosed of on the appeal from the Chn ianwi n athîs tem, ws ahthed.sesreot

,viion Where a nîortgagee in puttiflg in his dlaim

er Division and ATTERSON, JA-h eoeteMseudrairgg ivno

uf Practîce in the flouse of Lords on an secure wvhatever nîlight be due for nioneys lent,

eqaldwsifl does not apply to te appellate in bis accotilit claimed anitmo$,4.6fr

tribu n 1l 
t er.ie 

f$14 4o o

)ftlthoughi as here the appehlate court is - balance of miercliaiidize accouiit, and subse-

th~uneoflas rsor. lueeffetof hi Cortquently asked to be allowed to amedi h

b feingsr.''ieefc f hsCut in h

,ngequally divided is sinîply tlîat tle 11matter accounit by cliuiing it to be a " balance due for

~rops) aîîd therefore the appeal is dism-issed, the a loan ofL 8,200."

ludgý1nen reiaiîiing undi1sturbed ; at tbe sanie 11jela', thiat the anîendmnent should be allowed,

te it s flot vicwed as a biîîding authority. and1 it appearing froni tue évidlence tlîat the item

in question ivas iii fact a balance due for money
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1 oaned, an appeal from the Master's report, dis-
ailowing this item, was allowed.

Maclennan, Q. C., and Langion, for plaintiff.
Be/hune, Q.C., and W/d/ing, for defendants.

Ferguson, J.]
LUMSDEN V. SCOT.

F eb. 5.

Insoivent-Dl)urrer.

A creditor's assignee cannot sustain a suit to
set aside a fraudulent conveyance or assignînient
m~ade by the debtor, the assignor, prilrt h
assigniment under which the creditors' assignee
clai ms.

Demurrer to statemrent of dlaim.
Plaintiff sued under an assignment fromn onec

Moore, a debtor, to set aside as fraudulent and
void a certain assigninent of property, made by
Moore to the defendant, prior to the asslgninent
from. Moore to the plaintiff. The assignm-rent
to the plaintiff was stated to he in trust for the
benefit of the plaintiff and ail other creditors of
Moore. The statemient of claimi did flot allege
the plaintiff himnself to bc a creditor.

Demurre'r allowed with costs.
Re AndIrews, 2 App. R. 24, distinguishiec.
Sizepbard, for the demurrer
B. le. Osier, Q.C., contra.

Ferguson, J.] [Feb. ç.
fîiiwxý v. CRAIII.

CYlia//ei llforgire- -J' r(iluieu/ PýreJerence
«R. S. O. C. zsç.

Action on behaîf of creditors to set aside a
certain chattel mortgage on the ground of frauci
and frauclulent preference.

'fhe defénclant Craib, jun., and Jaffrey, exe-
cuted a chattel miortgage to the plaintiff on May,
8, 1879, to secure certain mi-oneys owing to himi
by themr ; but the plaintiff ornitted duly 10 renew
this mort.gage. Prior to September 19, 1879,
J affrey soIf his interest in the property mort-
gaged to Craib, jun. On Septei-rber 3, 188o,
Craib, jun., executcd a chattel mi-ortgage on the
same property to Craib, sen., (his father), and J.
Craib, his brother, to secure certain mnoncys.
Craib, sen., ai-d J. Craib were aware at the tiîne
of the mortgage of September, 3, î88o, of Craitb,
junior's debt to the plaintiff.

lic/a, though thcy Nvere thus aware of the ex-
istence of thc debt to the plaintiff and nieyer-
theless took care of their own interest, thi S va s
not a goad anci sufficient reason for saying the

mort a fid; aid, the
mrgage to thein was flot bon fid;

evidence otherwise shewing the rf0 rtgage e
them to be bonaifide, the plaintiff'5 dneev

mortgage was voici as against thcm,ý unIt
Chattel Mortgage Act, R. S. 0. c. 119. I- e

HNa, also, there was no fraudulent prefdid
for the evidence showed that Craib, jufl., 'o

mnake the inortgagc of September, 3, î 88 ('vot
tarily, but xvas coerced into m-aking it'yte
11'ortgagces.

Hela, alsa, though the affidavit of the dCbt r
quired by R. S. 0. c. 1 19, was made by J. cr'i
only, thîs wvas sufficient on authoritY 0~ /
Leoa' v. For/utne, 19 U. C. R. i oo, and SeVerl "

Lrk,30 C. 1'. 363.
'fhe consideration for the mortgag of >Sept

teml)er 3, 188o, was flot ail an exi'il de* aiO
thc timie of the execution thereof ; as tô pate
it:, P>. Craib, sen., and J. Craib, %vas at that t""
only hiable on promissory notes. Itl

-11e/a', neverthicless, following Wirlker V. NicS
18 Gr. 210o, ansi I/ami//on v. Hai rîson, 46 IJ.
R. 127, this didl not invalidate the inortga-
Our R. S. 0. c. i119, not requiring, as doClth

corresponding English Act, that the COfiside'a
tion for the mnortgage should be truly expressed

liali, Q.C., and UV ('-asseis, for the p1aiflt'e
C. .1loss, (2.C., and Nesbi//, for the defefldailt'

Fe rguson, J.]
MC-'G;RE(COR V Mcrvl,( a;OlR.

[F-eb. 5-

/11iio7ance jir iin?/5ro7'i,'/nn/s. ana' occup(a/iON1
rc/l / -jg<~. - '?ileeif /i/ ll -c'S offic'e.

TIhis wvas anr appeal fromi the report of th

Master, in-ade pursuiant to thc reference difCccd
in this case, as reported 27 Gr. 470.

M. had gone into possession of certain ad
in 1857 by the consent of the then owners.Te
lands wvere neyer, hiowv\er, conveyed to hilli '
valid conveyancc, and the rights of thc plai11tI'6
therein accrued on MaY 7th, 1873. The deCreee
directed the Mastcr to take an accounit Of the
rents and profits rcceived by M. since May 7111'
1873. and to charge himi with a proper occulPa
tion rent since that date, and also to take '11
accounit of the ainounit by xvhich the lands '1
question had been enhanced in value by 2tIg
improvemnents macle thereon by M. uncler t11e
belief that the said lands were his own.

The Master found M. entitled under this refe"
ence to an ahlovance for only a small portionlo
the improvemients actually effected by iti,0
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-effected since a certain con- it to himn on 27th October, 1882, and on the 3 oth

*1866, and lie only allowed October, 1882, Northrop assigned to the plaintiff.

*enhanced value 1w reason This wvas a motion for judgment under Rule

s for which hie made allo)v- 322 O. J. A. in an action on the $ 1,300 mnortgage.

hie fixed an occupation rent The defendant submiitted that the land should

e full annuai value of the be sold, and proceeds applied in payment of the

re aI the tirne of taking the mortgage, and that lie was only liable for the

arnount, if any, due affer deducting proceeds of

[aster only found M. entiîled such sale ; or, if lie was held liable to pay the

e actual improvements, and full ainount, that lie was entitled bo an assign-

terest on the enhanced value ment of the miortga 'ge from the plaintiff.

ortion of the said imnprove- Ifeld, [overrulin,îg the decision of the Master

~t have charged him with an in Chambers], that the application was properly

the increased value by rea- mnade under Rule 322 O. J. A. ; that the defend-

nents that wvere not allowed ant as a înortgagor rnerely, was not enîitled to

an as ;ignirent of the morîgage and rnortgage

s011, 15 Gr. at p. 177, and Re delit.

'rzlat P. 257, approved of AyZt's-wor/h, for the motion.

7Ç1f41 V Blurreil. 27 Gr. 445, !'a/son, contra.
~Irfented on.

cp (2Q. . and G.Loun/ for the appellant.
a(Slçss for the respondent.

PRAC-FICE CASES.
osler,) J.]

[Jan. 29.

CROZIErR v. ALKENBACH.

The ~For~j,>/e-22 O. _7. A.
'redefendant on the '21st Julie, 1881, exe-

ab fIortgage to one Northrop, for $1300,
e ieyears after date, with interest half-

arly The lnortgage contained the usual pro-

fasnthn h principal vas to beconie due on de-
Ul fPaYnient of interest.

the MtI Septeniber, 1881, the defendant

forn $conveyed the premises IL) one Morton

ass 'p '5-,On the following teri;3 Morton

forntne the paymnent of the existing mnortgage

N rto, and gave a mnortgage for $1 ,700 to
Ir ,and executeci a bond to the ie fendant

for 51 to secure the balance of the purchase
'floey.

assi 0 CI ý 14th, Septeniber, 188 r, Northrop

dn the $ 1,700 niortgage to the plain tiff.

he ýtiff s solicitor, it appeareci, hiad acted
adeSolicitor for the parties in the above sale,

a dvlsed as to the particular nmanner in Nvhichi
transýIcfl(io wvas conipleted, and it wvas clainied

by ti" dJ,îîcî,nt that the plaintif;, through bis

SOliCtor) ha'd lcznowleclge of the facts.

thon the Itîî Mayý, 1882, Northrop assigned
e 1300 Iiiortgage to one Vair, who re- assigiied

(Jsler, J.] [Feli. 2.

AiiEN V. MATHIiRS.

1'rial-Postoiemlefl/ os/s.

The plaintiff gave notice of trial for 2nd

Octoher. On 23rd Septemiber a somnmons taken

out by defendant to postpone the trial svas mnade

absolute on condition that the defendant paid

the costs of the postponement.

On 27th September the defendant's solicitor

gave notice îo plaintiff's solicitor thal defendant

NVOUld not pay the costs, and that trial must be

proceced with ;and oq the saine day the plain-

tiff niov ec for an order to " postpone the trial

until the Spring Assizes, wih costs to the plain-

tiff, including the plaintiff's costs of the day for

1 )utting off the said trial, the plaintiff's cosîs of

opposing- the defendant's application, and the

costs of and incidentai to the said suninons, the

hearing, thereof, and of this order-."

This order was granted on the 28th hieceniber

fohlowving.
On appeal, OýS1ER, J., varied the order of the

2-81h I)ecefll>r, by directing the defeiidant's

application to postpolie the trial to bce discharged

w'itli cosîs, and by limiting the costs ordered to

be paid to the costs of that application, and

ahloNved the defendant the costs of appeal.

lIfob'lii, for the plaintiff.

.S;rPj, /'', for defendanî.
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Mr. Dalton, (%C.] [Feb. 2. ss. 3 and 4. No complaints having beetire
BRADLEYV . CL.ARKE. ceived by him up to 3oth October, he onl thet

Replevin-- Thirdlparty-Rule 107, io8, 0. J. A. day signed the certificate and report mientiolned
An action of repievin. The defendant gave inl sec. i i of the Act, and obtained the certificate

notie, ccodingto orm i 8,Appndi B.of the deputy judge of the County Court on three
O. J. A., and pursuant to Rules 107 and io8, to cpe ftels sbigtervsdlS
a third party claimning to be indemnified on a voters for the municipaiity.
warranty. The judge of the County Court set aside the

On a motion by the defendant for a direction clerk's certificate, and the certificate Of the
as to mode of procedure, and as to the extent to deputy judge.
which the third party shouid be bound, On a motion for a writ of prohibition, Osier,J'

Held, that Ruies 107 and io8 O. J. A., appiied Held; that as soon as the list is posted UP 1
to actions of repievin. the clerk's office, the time for making comnPlaIltî

Hohnn, fr dfendnt.in respect of it begins to run, and that tiol
Aylesworth, contra. being by sec. 9 expressiy limrited to thirty day9

from the posting up of the list, and no confPîaiP
having been made within it, that the dePuty

Mr. aito, QC.] Feb.12.judge was bound to certify..

JOH-NSON V. OLIVER. 'Fhat the duty of transmitting or deiiverigth
,Ejectmnen- Strikiinçout namne ofjoint deJend(an/. printcd copies of the list to the parties entitle'

6'1 to reccive themn, is prescribed in generai tern
This was an action for the recovery of land, without reference to date, and conseqjuentY the

and for mesne profits, brought against one omission to transmit such copies t() certain of th
Oliver, who was tenant of the premises under a persons cntitied to thcm, though donc with '0'
lease froin one Ross, 'vho resides in Scotiand. tent, was not a valid grourid for canceiiingth
Ross had obtained an order allowing him to revised iist.
defend with Oliver. Oliver remained in pos- lProhzibition grrdltw
session under the lease for two mionths after ser- Rose, Q.C., for the motion.
vice of the writ upon him, and during that time
paid the rent to Ross. He then went out of' Žt/epey, contra.
possession, his lease having expired, and made
this motion to have lits naine struck out of the
writ and ail subsequent proceedings. GNRL R)RJio/ion discha(rged 7vilit cos/s.GNEAt.O i)R

Cl;ernent, for dhefenantier. The following ordler has been issuedl, dated lArenildi, for defendant Ossiver. nio ruary 5, 1883-Arnodi, or efenantRoss(thelanlord. -Except during vacations, and excepting Sufley5
Christmais I)ay. Good Friday, New Year's Day,th
birthday of the Sovereign, and any day appointe"I l'

Osier, J.] Jan. 16.

VOTrERS' Lisirs Oî' 'u i VILLAGME ojF< L'ORIGNAL..

Vo/ers' /ist--R. S. 0. chi 9.

The assessment roll of a municipality %v'as
finaiiy revised and corrected by the Court of
Revision, on the 31st May, 1882. The Cierk of
the municipaiity prcpared the voters' iist there-
from, and on 7th Sep., 1882, posted a copy
thereof in his office as required by sec. .3 R. S. O.
ch. 9. He did not transmit copies of the list to
ail the persons entitled to receive them under

general proclamation for a general fast or thanksgivi'le
Ille offices of the Court shail he kept openifO
10 a. In. lu4 . . )ring the sitting of the l)ivisW01'

Curts,, and at other tirnes, froin 10 a.rn. to 3 P-1'1

April numbers of Up/er Canada L'awv_0I00
for the year 1856 (Vol. II. 0..), for which $1eC
will be paid. Direct to Proprietors CANADA
JOURNAi,, 68 Chutrch Street, Toronto.


